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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re-

quested to observe tho dato
printod on tholr address Blips,
which will koop them .it nil
timos poBtod ns to the dote
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attontion to this request will
Bavo nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

PLEASURE TRIP TO
NATURAL TUNNEL.

A jolly party composed of
Misses Iiattie Bruce, Minnesota
and Georgia Bostwick and
Messrs. Carr II. Butcher and
H. L, Cummings, chaperonod
by Mr. and Mrs. Britt F. Smith,
went to Natural Tunnel Sunday
where they spent the day ''tak¬
ing" pictures and visiting
points of interest in and about
the tunnel. Lunch wan served
at noon by the ladies, which
consisted of many palatable
dinhes and desertH. The cave
was explored and some excell¬
ent Hash-light pictures were
taken by Mr. Smith, as well as
a number of splendid photo¬
graphs of the party and the
Hceuory about the exterior of
the tunnel.

AFTER MANY YEARS.
Mrs. Alleen Rutherford, one

of our town girls best reinem
bored as Miss Ailcou Jennings,
visited friends in Big Stone
(lap the tlrst of the week. Mrs.
Rutherford is a trained nurse
since her hm<band°s death two
years ago. She makes her
home at Riohlnmls, Va her
two children stay ing with her
mother in Lyncbburg.
Mrs. Rutherford says her

father, .1. L. Jennings, who has
many friends in the (lap slill
after nine years absence, is in
the State of Washington with
two of his brothers, while her
mother is au invalid in Lynch¬
burg.
Mrs. Rutherford is spendingher vacation at Dryden, the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1>. L.
.lessee, of that place.
The remains of Miss Mahle

Romany, the seventeen year
old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. 1). Ramsey, who died
suddenly of henrtfailure at the
home of her parents in Coal-
wood, W. Yn., on last Thurs¬
day night, were brought to the
(lap Sunday afternoon, and
after funeral services in the
Christian Church by He v. C. B.
Livosay, were Interred in tllon
coo Cemetery. The Rumseys
formerly lived in the Gap and
the deceased was well known
and liked by a large number of
our people, all of whom regret
the death of this young lady
and sympathize with the he
reaved family.
Tho public school building Is

being thoroughly overhauled
and fumigated, preparatory to
tho opening of school on the
llrst Monday m September. The
school hoard is sparing no time
or expense in putting the build
ing and premises in perfect
sanitary condition for the pro¬
tection of tho health of the
large r.umhor of children nt-
tondiug school.

Mrs. E. II. Ould, of Norton,
Yn., accompanied by her sister.
Mi--. Cole und Miss Colo's
friond. Miss Tansill, both of
Kn-dorioksbnrg, Va., has been
in tho city this week meeting
her old friends. Mrs. Ould and
her guests will spend several
days at Cumberland Gap before
returning to Norton. Mrs.Ould
ban a host of friomls in Mid
dlesboro, who have enjoyed her
brief stay here..Middlesboro
Record.

P. Litton, a prominent farm¬
er of near Drydon, Yn., had the
misfortune to bo seriously in
iurod one day last week byhaving a team of horses wRh
which he was raking his
meadow run into a barbed wire
fence. Mr. Litton managed to
cut ono of .the, horses loose from
the rake, but the other, being
badly frightened, dragged him
into the fence.

NOEL CANDIDATE
FOR CONGRESS.

Col. JamoH M. Barker, who
has just roturncd front Lee
county, Va., where ho spent n

day or two on business, met the
Hon. J. Q. Noel while there. Ho
was advised by Mr. Noel that
he had made up his mind to
become a candidate for congress
from tho Ninth congressional
district of Virginia. Mr. Noel,
who is a republican, will seek
the republican nomination noxt
year, and it is naid he will be a
candidate regardless of what
Mr. Slemp may determine as to
his own eandiducy.
Mr. Noel has been prominent

in the ulFnirs of the party for a
number of years, and has re¬

cently represented his district
in tlie state somite of Virginia.
His announcement will natural¬
ly arouse much interest in the
district. .Bristol Herald-Cou¬
rier.

COMMISSIONERS
LOSE STATE FEES.

Bichmond, Va., -Vug. 17..
Because of failure to forward
their land and property books
to the auditor of public accounts
within the extreme limit of the
extension allowed by him, 35 of
the 2135 commissioners of the
revenue in this state will prob¬
ably lose iiieir compensation for
tlie year's work, so far as the
fees received from the state are
concerned. Auditor Douohoe
gave ample warning in Inters
and through the proas of his in¬
tention to require promptness
in making these reports, and he
feels that the pending results
are upon the bonds of tho de¬
linquents,

SHOOTING AT
APPALACH IA.

Thomas Hartford was shot
and seriously wounded at
Appalachia Saturday night
while acting a \. acemaker in a
light between Bob Kvntis ami
ti. K. Hall, which is said tol
have come up over an old
grudge. Several shots were
tired hy Evans, one taking ef¬
fect in Hall's leg and another
in his thigh and a bullet enter
ed Hartford's abdomen when
he stepped between the men ill
an etl'ort to separate them.
Both Hartford ami Hall will
probably r o C b v e r Evans
escaped".

A QREAT DETECTIVE,
Tho continued interest in the

Peter Buff Dotcctivo Stories, bjE. Phillips Oppenheim, justifies!
the taste of the Fiction Kdi-
tor of The New York World
in selecting this series for the
S u n d a y World Magazine.
"They are simply great," is the
verdict Even if not as good as
Sherlock Holmes, they are the
best unpublished detective
stories in America today. Every
nno should got the New York
Sundny World every week.

Mrs. W. I. Smith, of Peters¬
burg, Va., spent a few days last
week in the Gap visiting her
son, B. V. Smith, who holds a
position in the general oflices.
of the Stonega Coko and Goal
Company, at this place.
W. s. Cold iron has a field of

corn on his line farm below
Turkey Cove that good judges'
are estimating will yield near'
ono hundred bushels to tho
acre.

Killed in Mine.
Penningtou, Gap, Va., Aug.

IP..A serious accident occurred
at I.conn mines on Monday,when .lohn Burton was instant
ly killed and Hugh Ball and
one other, name unknown, was
seriously injured.

It is the custom to tiro off the
Ishots after the miners have
passed out. A number were
loaded and the man in charge,thinking all had passed out, lit
tho fuse, and the parties .camealong just as the blasts went
Off, with the above result.

An exchange truthfully says
that it is no more possible for a
business to run itself than a
wheelbarrow. Somebody must
be behind it to push, direct ami
advertise. Tim last is impera¬
tive, as it gives success to all
the rost.

An Indianapolis man has
been sent to jail for encourag¬
ing his mother-in-law to com¬
mit suicide.

MRS. OULD ENTERTAINS.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
K. H. Ould entertainod charm¬
ingly in honor of her guests,
Miss Mottle Tausill and Miss
Corn Lee Cole, of Fredericks-
burg, Va.
Progressive Peanuts was the

game for tho afternoon, tho
tables being placed on the
spacious porch which was pret¬
tily decorated for tho occasion
with fern and potted plauts. At
the conclusion of the game.
Miss Mayine McOolgan received
a box of lfuylor's us winner of
the highest score, and Miss
Florence Willis a box of peanut
babies as the booby prize. A
delicious ico croam wos served
by the hostess.
Those present were Misses

Tansill and Colo, of Fredericks
burg, Va., MiBs Florence Mc-
Cormick, of Big Stono Gap,
Miss Mario Cooke,of Richmond;
Va., Miss Wattersoo, of Kills-
ton, Va., Miss Calmer, Wash¬
ington, p. C, Misses Brown,
McOolgan, Hamilton, Rinard,Wbitenead, Anderson, Beaty
and Willis and Mrs. Dotson, of
Norton, and Mr.Fair Hrooks, of
Richmond, Va..Norton News.

(¦reed F. Blanton, of Big
Stone (lap, was here last Fri¬
day dressed in 20 century riding
breeches. Wise County Nows.

COAL COMPANY
CHARTERED.

The State Corporation Com¬
mission of Virginia has granted
a charter to the Hall Coal Cor¬
poration of this place, with W.
S. MalhewH, president; II. 1..
Moore, vice-president, and F..
.1. Proscott. secretary and
treasurer, all of Pig Stone (lap
except Mr. Moore, who now
resides at Chattanooga. The
maximum and minimum capi¬tal of the company is $30,0001
and $20,000.
This company owns 3300

acres of line coal land in Perry
county, Kentucky, near the L.
A- K. Railroad now being built
through that county. It is not,
however, the intention of this
company to develop their prop¬
erty anyways soon.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish, through tho col¬
umns of the Post, to express our
sincere appreciation and heart
fidt gratitude for the willing,
untiring aid and tender sym¬
pathy given to us by our friends
during the long sickness anil
death of our dear wife and
mother.
May He, who took all fear of

death from our dear one and
made her falling asleep so

triumphantly sweet, be allowed
to grant Noli through this life
His best, and at last to say to
you. "Welcome, well done."

A. M. I,nr. ami Cum.nines.

Democratic Legislative
Convention.

A Delegated Legislative Convention of
tlio Domoorataof trie Legislative District
or tho counties of WIM in«! Plokeniutu lt
hereby called to meet at Big Stone tlap,\ a on Saturday, Soptmnbor II, 1911, at
Uirce o'clock ]i, in for the puri>or.o of
nominating a candidate for the House of
Delegaten fer Ilia aalil counties for Iba
nomine November election. Kadi ooun-
t> Shall ha entitled to one delegate for
each I>11v vote* or majority fraction
thereof cast for II ('. Stuart for Congressat tho clccUon of November, 1910. The
Domodrataof tho two counties are herebyrc4|ueatod to meet at their iva|iectiveCourt llouae* on Sntunlay, SeptemberSnd, belwoon the boura of II a, in. anil
I'J o'clock in the forenoon to name dole-
gatcatothc said oonventloa. A full at-leiidauce at said meeting is earnestly
I ec i lusted

R. I», Dhvcb,
Chairman Wire County.D, M OsArrrnBic,

Chairman lilckciisou Comity.
NOTICE OP I IKST

MfcETINO OP CREDITORS.

In the Circuit Court of the United States
for ih« Western Dlatricl i>r Virginia-.

In the matter of
Kiupiro foal I.and Cor|>oratlon

BankruptIN BANKRUPTCY
To the creditors of Kmpiru « '.«1 IjhuI
Corporation of Norton; lu the County..f Wise, and Dlatrlet aforcaaul, a Bank¬
rupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on the lilth

day of July A. I), lull, the said KmplreCoal I.and Corporation was July adjitiiicited liankrupt; mid tha* tl.,. i',r>! rwijof Its creditors will be held at the office
¦>f Roberta .'. Oraham In ü.v lown of Nor
ton on the 20th day of August A. P.
lull, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which lime Ihe aakl crviiltors may attend,
proyc their claim*, apixiiut a tnuloe, ex¬
amine the bankrupt, and transact suoh
other business aa may properly come be¬
fore said meeting.

(). II. VENN,
ilefcrre In Bankruptcy.Itoauoke, Va., Aug. 5, lull.

Democratic Senatorial
Convention.

A Dclcgstcd Convention of the l>omo
crats of tho first Senatori») District com¬
prising the counties of I-ee, Scott slid
Wise is hereby cOled to nu-et -, Ills
Stone Gap, Vs.,"Ssturdsy, Scplemb. Oth
st ISI o'clock noou, for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate for
the State Senate from this district. Kaeh
county ¦]¦>"¦ be entitled to ouo delegate
for every fifty votes or majority fraction
thereof esst lor II. C. Stuart for Congress
st the election of November, 1910. The
Democrats of the counties of Scott and
Wise an- hereby requested to assemble
in mass meeting at their respective court
hou£_ V Saturday, September 2nd, be¬
tween 11 and 13 o'clock in the forenoon
and name their delegates and the Demo¬
crats of l.ce county are requested to as
soluble at their court house on Monday,
September Ith (this being the first day of
the September term of court), at twelve
o'clock and name their delegates. All
Dc mocrata arc earnestly requested to at-
tead these meetings ami give expression
to their wishes.

Respectfully,
.1. c. BoATHioirr,

Chairman of I-cc County.
K. M. Cam i n,

chairman of Scott County.
R. P. Hun i.

Chairman of Wise County.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

In the Circuit Court of Wise County
First National Hank of Appalaehia,

v.
.lames Martin Sloan

Pursuant to the direction of the decree
entered in tin above styled cause on the
10th day of August, 1911, the undersign¬
ed commissioner in chancery wtttkltat
his ottoe >u the tntermoul lluitdlng in the
town ol lllg Stone Cap, In Wise county.
Vs., on Saturday, the -Unl day of Septem¬
ber, 1011. between the hours of ll o'clock
a. in. ami A.o'elook p. m. to take an ac¬
count of tin- liens and the priority thereof
against the lauds of the defendant, .1. M
Sloan, sought to be sold in flic above
styled suit, and i" report w hether or not
the said lauds will rent for a period of
five years for an amount sufficient lo pay
the -Aid liens, will, interest, and to rc,>ort-|
on any other matter Wing pertiltCUt in
the promises.
The defendant and all creditors Inter¬

ested are notified 10 appear at the said
time and place to establish their liens and
the amounts thereof.
Utvcn under my hand this the Mud

day Of August, mi.
Msrn Oaiii i.i

Commissioner in Cham cry.Aug-93-84-87
UANkKTil-r NOTICI:.

lu the District Court of the United
Stales for the Western District of Vir-
glnlii, lu Bankruptcy,

In Die mutter of )Charles S. Hale. Jin Bankruptcy.Itatikrupt. )
To the Creditor* Of Ohas, s Hale, of]Appalaehia, in the County of Wit- and

district aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the Kith

day of August A u. lull, the said Ohas,
s llnle «ras. duly adjudicated bank-
runt, ami Hie Aril meeting of the credit-
will he held it Appalaehia. Vs., ill the
olli. e ol Morion A I'aiker on the '.'ml
day of September A. D 101],al I O'clock
In the afternoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt,and transact suchi other business as mayproperly oome before said meeting.

I), I" llAII.KV,Referee in Bankruptcy.
This August 17, till.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,

Three lots located north Ride
of Cherokee avenue, between
Kiist Second street und North
Boulnvard, 33x182 each, known

Ian lots 0, Id and 11, Block 24,Plat No. 1.
Just as nature made them,loo landscape, gardener could

improve them. Sly leaving town
is only reason for selling,

0. 0, Lono,
150 COAL MINERS WANTED

26 miners and families
wanted at once at Suther¬
land (Joal and Coke Com-
pauy. (iood coal and steadywork, good wages, comfort¬
able houses and good church
and school facilities.
Address,
Sutherland Cost & Coke Co.,

DORf IIKSTKR, VA.
25 good miners also want¬

ed at the plant of the Wise
Coal and Coke Company.
Apply.

Wise Coal & Coke Co..
19-3:1 dorchester, VA

Goodloe & Beverly,Donlors In

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Office la Federal Court Building.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of the most reliable Detective

Agency, now located at Keokee, Va.. will
be pleased to have cases where expertDetective kuowledgo la required. Address
The V. C. Sptaeer Sscret Strike Ctmpttij

KhOKEE. VIHGINIA
Box No. 893 Msy 17-8ui

R. T. IRVINE, Pros. "W. T. GOODLOB. Vice Pres. A Scc'r. It. I>. IIarrj

Interstate Finance & Trust Co,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60.000.00.
Tutu bank, under new management, will continue the busiiu-- apts

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Pass-word.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit*.

DIRECTORS.
k. t. IRTINK, w. t. GOOIM.Oi:
ii. ('.. M0K1SON. C. S. cart Kit,'
a. k. MORinoN. j. s. iiamhi.ks.
\v. \v. taylor, j. \v. kklly.

w. m. slump.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Buy your stationery from the'
Wise Printing Company.

j Big Reduction
on Mattines.I

I
J W. W. Taylor & Sons.

In tinier to make room for season¬

able goods and to avoid earring any of
our stock over, we are making ;i big
cut in matting prices and invite your
inspection and patronage.
We arc closing out all summer goods

and materials at close prices.

SAWS OF QUALITY.
We have built our business on the theory that users ol

hardware would readily recognize and appreciate value, and
we have always insisted on giving it to them.

The Blue Grass Brand of Saws
did hot just "happen,'' they are the result of untiring effort on
behalf of the manufacturer jn an endeavor to market a highgrade tool at a moderate price. Mine Grass Saws arc war¬
ranted to be of the best quality spring steel. Call foi :»>£
on whatever you may need in hardware; any kind.

Hamblen Brothers.

Reduced Prices.
Laces, Embroidery and all kinds of

Dry Goods at reduced prices. Don't
fail to come around and see them before
buying.

See our W. L. Douglas Oxfords for
ladies, they are the things out.

J, M.Willis& Company
üai-i-OML &s 'Witt,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Correspondence Solicited.

Send the Wise Printing Company your
Job Work. Prices reasonable.


